
BRING THE YOUNGSTERS WITH YOU
WE LIKE TO SEE THEM

THE MOST FETCHING
PRICE QUOTATION YET

IT IS SELDOM
If ever, we advertise a Woman's Shoe at $1.95, for the simple reason we hardly
ever have enough of this price shoe, which has merit enough to speak of. We
received Friday of last week a round z,ooo pair, "actual count," ladies' fine
shoes, which we will place on sale this week at $1.95-that the shoes have
merit and are dependable footwear, is unquestionable, for the reason that Man-
ufacturers who make up this shoe for us, also makes our $3.50 and $3.00
shoes, and the ear-marks of these $3.50 and $3.00 shoes are readily seen in our
$i.95 shoe offering, for this week, for women.

TRANSACTIONS of great magnitude are responsible for the above low
price quotation, and if you have "ONE IOTA" of economy in you-you'll
come here, and quickly, too. The above reproduction represents one of the
many styles we are showing at $1.95, which is a heavy plump dongola three-
quarter foxed, lace style shoe, as shown, kid lined, with heavy extension soles;
McKay fastened. Price, $r.95. All sizes from Va to 8.

RED BOOT SHOE CO.CO.
MURDER IS RECALLED
REMAINS OF HALUFBREED WHO DIS-

APPEARED FOUR YEARS AGO
FOUND BY THE MILK RIVER.

SPECIAI. TO THE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Glasgow, Oct. 5.-The bleaching hones
of a man who evidently was murdered
three or four years ago were found yes-
terday in some brush along the 'lank of
the Milk river, about four miles below
town. In the remnants of clothing cling-
ing to the bones nothing was found to in-
dicate the identity of the dead.

A hole in the skull, through which a
bullet had evidently plowed its way, caus-
ing death, is mute evidence that the man
did not meet a natural death.

One of the front teeth is gone, but
the officers have so far failed to discover
anything that might lead to identification.

About four years ago John Foster, a
half-breed, disappeared strangely. His
wife reported that he had been shot by
a drunken cowboy and killed and his body
concealed under the ice then covering the
river.

The authorities investigated but found
no clew.

Alleged Forger Arrested.
Kalispell, Oct. 5.-On advices from the

officers at Great Falls, Chief of Police
Johnson has arrested a man by the name
of J. W. McWilliams, who is alleged to
have passed forged checks in the Electric
City, and he is being held pending the ar-
rival of officers.

Children's Week
Half Price For

GLASSES
Many people are willing to sacrifice

themselves and their children to the
prejudice of "what people say." This
foolish prejudice against the use of
glasses by children with defective eyes
often results in the greatest suffering-
sometimes permanent disability of one
who might otherwise become a power
in the world.

CROSS EYES
Permanently straightened without the
use' of the knife. Don't neglect your
children, but take them to

MRS. DR. FRANK
a- nd -

DR. E.C. KUILO'S
OPTICAL PARLORS

_... . and

EYE INSTITUTE
48 W. Park St. Shodair Block

FISH AND GAME LAW
IS CONSTITUTIONAL

ITelena, Oct. 5.--The state fish and game
law is constitutional, according to a ruling
of Judge Henry C. Smith in the district court.
lie reached this conclusion in overruling the
demurrer to the complaint against W\'ilton t;.
Brown, a local assayer, who was arrested and
fined $ag by a justice of thile peace for killing
turtle doves. Brown appealed to the district
court. The case will not be appealed to the
supreme court.

MRS. FLEMING'S ALLEGATIONS
In Divorce Suit, She Says Husband

Treated Her Cruelly.
Helena. Oct. 5.-Cruelty and infidelity con-

stitute the grounds for a sensational divorce
suit that Mrs. Ann l'leming lha instituted inl
the district court against Cyrus F. Flenling, a
Powell couny ranchman and mining man.

Shle alleges that her husband has treated
her cruelly from the time of thleir marriage
in Jefferson county, March 13, igoo. until she
left him Sept. 4, 19o3. She names a Mirs. Ilibbs
as corespondent.

Mrs. Fleming claims that her hualand is
worth about $m3o,ooo, that he has an income
of $So,ooo per annum, and asks that lie he
compelled to pay her $5,ooo alimony per year,
as well as $5oo attorney's fees and $s50 for
gathering evidence for the suit.

PULITZER'S GUIDE ARRESTED
SPECIAL T0 TIl.E INTErR MOUNTAIN.

Chouteau, Oct. 5.-Deputy State Game
Warden J. H. Hall has arrested J. W.
Schultz of Kipp on the charge of killing
mountain sheep. Schultz is the man who
is alleged to have made a deposition that
he saw Ralph Pulitzer, the son of the
owner of the New York World, kill moun-
tain sheep and then to have repudiated
this sworn statement after being inter-
viewed by young Pulitzer.

DUTROW HELD FOR MURDER
Accused of the Killing of Jack Pennell

at Fallon.
Miles City, Oct. 5.-Murder in the first de.

gree Is the charge against Walter Dutrow,
alleged to have killed Jack Penncll at Fallon.

The county attorney filed an information
against the accused Saturday night.

This action was not taken because the
preliminary hearing developed evidence against
Dutrow, but because the county attorney de-
sired to hold him until the affair had been
thoroughly investigated and all of the rumors
run down.

J. Dormer Was Killed.
Missoula, Oct. s.-Fred von Beaten-

bostel has received a telegram from W. H.
Dormer, telling that the latter's father, J.
Dormer, formerly a Northern Pacific engi-
neer, had been killed in the railroad wreck
at Grand Rapids, Mich. The dead man
left here a few years ago and since then
had been employed on a railroad in Michi-
gan. For several years he was engineer
at the electric lighting plant in Hamilton
and owned property in this section.

Your g a i n by Schilling's
Best

ten baking.powder spices
coffee flavoring extracts soda

amounts to at least a quarter;
but that isn't all.

At your grocer's; moneyback

STAY OF SElTENCE
FOR THE MUROERER

ATTORNEY FOR WALTER JACKSON
J4AS APPEALED TO STATE

SUPREME COURT

POSTPONES THE EXECUTION

Should Jackson Secure a New Trial, It
Might Mean a Lighter Sentence-

Death Watch Relieved.

SPECIA. TO TO TI INTER MOt'NTAIN.
Hamilton, Oct. .- WValter Jackson, who

was to have been hanged October 13 for
the murder of Fonnie Iluck, got another
lrase of life today when his attorney, H.
H. harm, filed in the district court notice
of an appeal to the supreme court. The
notice of appeal operates as a stay and
will suspend all execution proceedings un-
til the stupreme court passes upon the ap'
peal.

If the higher court reverses the lower
court the case will, of course, he tried
again.

If the judgmcnt of this court is af-
firmed it will be necessary for Judge WVh-
stcr to again sentence Jackson to pay the
extreme penalty for his crime. As a re-
sult of the stay Sheriff l'ond today re-
moved the death watch. Three men were
serving on the watch. J. M. Iliggins. J. W.
Nelson and R. II. Smith.

I.ast Saturday the sheriff received from
Sheriff Robcrtson of l':.rk county the
scaffold and other paraphernatli that it
was .intended to be used in hanging Zid-
miar, who cheated the galliws by suiciding.
The grewsome articles will he stored in
the cellar of the jail ontil Sheriff I'onl
knows whether lie tneeds them,

Jackson was mightily pleased when told
that his attorney had filed notic. of appeal
which meant that he would inot have to
face the gallows for three or fotur months
and might be granted a new trial. causing
a delay of at least a year, with the pos-
sibility that the second trial might result
in a lighter sentence.

MAURICE DEERING DIES
OF DREAD PNEUMONIA

Father of Chief Clerk of Great Falls
Land Office and Former Marys-

ville Postmaster.

t ' t.iIAI TO Till: INIIIt tiO'NTX AIN.
Great Falls, Oct. 5.- Maurice I)cering,

father of James I)Dcring, chief clerk in
the Great Falls land oftice and for years
a respected citizell of Monltana:i. died in
the Columbus hospital y.sterday after-
tnoon after an illness of three days of
pneumonia. The body will Ie' taken tu
Helenat this afternoou anid lthe funeral willt
be held from the ('athedral (f the Sacred
Heart at ) o'clock tomorrow morllning with
interment ill tile Catholic cnellttery.

Mr. l)eerilng was a native of Ireland
and 6a years of age. He catlle to Monltaall
o0 years ago. lie was a stationary engi-

neer by trade and for manly years wals cill
ployed by the D)rullllulm l comlilpany at
Marysville.

lie came here albout a year ago, whenii
his son. Jamlle, was appointed to It 1psi1
lion in tile lanwl office. PCesides his son
he is survived by his wife and Annie I)eer-
ing, a daughter, both living It Marysville.

It is only labout three )ears ago that
his son. Maurice I)eeriln. IIr., formerly
postmaster at Mlarysvillc, died lere of tu-
berculosis.

DENNIS M'CARTHY DIED
FROM NATURAL CAUSES

Coroner Yaeger's Jury Holds an Inquest
Over Old Man Who Died Suddenly

in the Capital City.

SitIIAI. TO 'Ti IN•T'EI ( StoI'NTAIN,

IHelena, )Oct. 5.-An illnquest conducted
last night by Coroner Yaeger over the body
of D)ennis McCarthy, who died very sud-
ldenly in tlhe cabin of Jiunes T. Ilensley,
at the head of Main street, resulted in a
verdict that death resulttd front nIatural
causes.

He had bcen working on the Northern
Pacific section at East lclentn tand, coltilng
to town Saturday, Ibegan drinking freely.

Saturday niight Ilen!iy imet McCarthy
coiliilng out of atl uptown saloon. Me.
Carthy complained of griping pains .in
his stomach and wanted to lie down.
Ilensley took hlil to his calin. Yesterday,
morning when Ilensley went to the cabin
to see how Mca('rthy was getting along
he was surprised to findl the latter dead.

McCarthy was 45 years old, unmarried
and a native of Ohio.

FRANK GREGSON FASTS
FOR STOMACH TROUBLE

Si'('eIAI. TO Ti iN I'ltl MOUNTAIN.
Great Falls, Oct. 5.--n order to grapple

with an aggravated attack of stomach
trouble Frank Gregson, clerk to Trainmlas-
ter Murplhy of the Montana Central, is
doing the Dr. Tanner act. lie is in-
dulging in a fast which he says will be
continued until he feels entirely cured.
This is his 13th day without solid food.

lie eats nothing but a little milk and
declares he does not feel the effects of
the loss of something more nourishing, ex-
cept that he has lost some so pounds of
flesh.

Gregson has sonme queer ideas of the
rules of health. Hie believes in wading
in snow in his bare feet, and a few days,1.
ago surprised people around the depot bp'
appearing shoeless and stockinglesa and
walking through the first fall of the beau-
tiful like a barefooted boy wading in a
June mud puddle.

MULATTO GIRL A SUICIDE
Daughter of 'Miller Creek )Man Ends Dis-

sipation in Death.
Missoula, Oct. 5.-John Williams, living on

Miller creek, lhas gone to Hlamilton in re.
sponse to a telegram stating that his daughter
committed suicide there Saturday night in- a
fit of despondency.

The girl was a mulatto, her father being
colored and her mother white. She was
once a pretty girl, but dissipation is said
to have wrecked her life,

She created a sensation about a year agO
by Jumping into the Missoula river, but was
rescued before she drowned.

Baptiste Close,
Missoula, Oct. 5.-A largely attended meet.

Ing in the Baptist church brought the state
Baptist convention to a close last evening.
Rev. M. L. Rickman and Rev. J. E. Noft.
singer spoke, the latter telling of the national
convention of Baptists recently held in At.
lanta, Ga.

GENERAL CARLIN'S
UNTIMELY DEATH

RETIRED MAJOR GENERAL OF THE
UNITED STATES ARMY DIES

UPON THE TRAIN.

SERVED IN THE NORTHWEST

His Son Was Lost in the Clearwater a
Decade Ago and Struggled for

Days in the Snow

Rg•E'lIA. TO TIE. INTER MOUNTAIN.
1.i01tirton. Oct. S.--(;Gen. W. '. tarlin,

1'. S. A.. retired, died oin passenger train
N•. ( of the Nortllhrll I'tciic yesterday
tlorning as &4r tr;ain wits crossinlg the
sLoutltItain. The,brly was renove'l from
hl• trainl hs cland t kn tae to an nl llllr-
taker's ptdliig the receipt of instructionsl
tlit relativesn.

Thie dead tilicer wais atibut ,5 years of

.:e anill residled in Splokanle. Ile war e1n
l, tte to )nitaba ol ai visit wilth relatives

wi inI death ue rtoolk hiim.

Ie as brevet majojr genlerl int the
volunteler army. lie ,grlaIuted fIrotI West
I'nlllt i 18 .1 1111nd was attached Ito the
Sevilterintht inlfantiry aindl conet'eted with
vl rall military pol ts il thei Nortilioet t.
ll retired in illNt. 1li caie into

t'titeinci abhotut Ito years ago hy beiing
cuuettted with the ill-fated expedition of
hi son in tihe Cerwatei r countr Iy
S'ith t ,esterll MolnIutaul. whalte hlill party
i eh ettir. hstel it the stntw tu, at te

tin u their gupplies, left hlicij cook
hi a lying eultition rill the i other itent-
htrs of the pitty fought their way out
Iilit I dahi .

.\ d t:.v'eh nt oii f the TwI ' iety tifth in-
I ifantry Ifro ilt I sll Mi•ll i lls al a fulttle

estrt to resuei the party, a:ti gave the ii
t! ilr lilst after J searching foir Ite lm over
it Ilt It . trail.

It Nias afterward lea;irn.l that they haill

lll , i lit Ihrough the tlilher sihl.
The story iof the milliititio of Ihe Carlin

I xllp ition wias freely chroiiihl in tilh

ll,.Ilit . i i et i. -s *l tihnra iy, l i. ii will

1 lI. heph's oI lh tl ts ho t i thir city u t O n

IL t 'VItn by t ilt iitt III i linige Itron . t q .I i .

i li i it i- tlli i etile is i illt i s -hi rt Ili
tor math of Phu i iT at hainun:orI t-

111 the I'itw ry endar vbllev, It har . hg .1ty
Iuh-tn l'I l bu, i m n , l hirn is 1 ,u .I the rum

I ii i l 'uhii ill i t ei1 I li 'i i ii li lta .

ti ,di.. g l it i il• h i h • 'ire fti I
' i citl e.i "I et I 'o' whiii ".gent I ly
tIe l' iccl IurI h, i atl ii bh I rihualy is ltileI

Trally. Il.hys oll d girls ui s rei eivil' d i t the
Imine" from all over I hile stuit mi d given the
Ihelli 'i l' h' of 'o i 11rn1 t r, ln1 , h n l d all 1ii
the r-lltal tionaml alld religio• s i v ching, p•, s i.

PARK COUNTY SHERIFF
HAS CAUGHT A SUSPECT

J. W. King Is Thought to Have Gotten
' Aay From Gardiner With $300-

Says It Was Not So Much.

Living, ltn, o. l . .. W ith what ~1 . tw.2e1 l
f, b 1 vl c' o h l vigut l4 q ill alg n lull,, .(1hrstt
H1h11l2n2 ha2s caplut21red .I. \\. Kiu ,. char4i Il

'In 1".11 I 2'2N2II IlU j . ,,dy a I I inldn r, 2 1 1h

lhe was caught on hle tiller lbrul. ,ell venl
roil(', sbio.r'. Il.ivingVlln, aI t h hs tlabout tl
, .. the Y'ellowa.une. 'It. nma fI $156 ll
l lrrlncy wa,, found upon hii, per l l.

KillI ( is reportled It, have admlllillted the r(o1.
2, y, biu clai lt' tihe aruntU tal en wal2 2 $.,w,,
1,th1er tiihan $3,u,. lie saysll li i 1h,2 T.I I ilt
t: ll'ny while aleep r ll a hay.tack tihe nigh
1!, ThII g the ru iibbery.

• 2s.un2l as thll e it'h1 was discovll 'rld rir-
' 2i4tan'es poiinted to King as tIla tIhil n1ul
l try avenu f 1C 'tlcape wa. s cl•• ly wll'atched
h Ic ' ,sheriff h2 i deputl le , Ull2king the
wl" ,. captur1 aln) ot2 a clralinty.

PAUL M'CORMICK TO
KILL SOME OF HIS ELK

1SIT I . T0 ril IN'I 2ll i 2 MO N T IAIN,
Billings, Oct. s.-Paul McCo(rmTick has

a21,2ut decided that it will Ie necessary to
ldispose of some1 of his elk feeding in his
pastlre lnear here. Some of the 2anials122
re becom2ling ImoIre or less of a nluisancel

2and Mr. McCormick says, that althouglh lihe
regrets it, he will have to kill some of

.Mr. McCormick is sometling of a hun-
ter, having killed about all kinds of game
to be, found in Montana in the early days,
:nd is still a crack shot. It is expectled
that if he kills any of his elk lhe will have
the animals butchered and give the meat
to his friends in town.

M/ake Your Home
Lovable

The world generally Judges a house by
its external appearance, one's friends by
its interior. Please both and advantage
yourself by getting the necessary quantity
of reliable paint here and applying it, or
having it applied where it's most needed.
Everything in the paint and varnish line
here.

CARDER WALL PAPER CO.
C. V. rRANZMAN, Prop,

ass W. Park St., Kinl Blk. 'Phone so6.

[ight orniture iscoveries
A trip of inspection through our vast collection of furniture has

brought us face to face with eight items, which, for want of a better
name, we shall designate as the eight new discoveries. As every one
of these items presents a good reason for its immdiate sale, we have
concluded to do some underpricing that will be sure to bring about
the coveted result. Thinking, perhaps, you might be interested in the
reasons, we give them at the risk of "trying your patience."

first New Discovery fifth New Discovery
Is a luxurions couch and a full A solid oak chifTonier, in rich
sized metal IIed, cotmhined in one, gohlrten fiiih; 5 large drawers,
a revelation andt a revolution; a filted with rass handlles; it has a
metal bed and a i Davenport cont- evel plate French mirror on top
hied; sati. litn the rootm ai ai that is hung in nicely ornamented
ornament and utility In the daytimi, frame. lieduced from $16.5o he.
with all thie hedtling in place and cause we have .to in stock, which is
ready for the transformation into too many of one style, hence the
a cotmfortbled, full sized douile hied price. This
at nlight. The reason, for the the week...............$12.50
low price is to inltroduce at once
witholut further adlver
ti.nlg. "Thlli, wcck for.835.00

tig his week r.Sixth New Discovery
Solid, quarter-snwld oank chit-

Second New Discovery Ctonic"h swell fro and ends, flted
cortner poilt, rich Frenchtl pilate,

OInc hardlwood dining talh, finished shaped mirror ni top. A grand,
ini a ri,-h, gonhn 'ioak; hila the tood $S.mioi value. reduced for
patenlt e tlcisionlt apllianllae and is tile nilelllt remanoln that we want
really goodu va;ilie for its original every oue toI know that the rich
price ili $7.50o. Re(as••n for the re- and aervicc;ile in flrnitiure is sure
ductiolm- we hi v repliced the toi he riced lower here ihan else-
style Ihv inell l f ;ro notllllll r factory wtt'e.
nI wish the I ,loot sp1,ti ace for lanotiher Ti•is week ......... ... $18.50
s;u11lii'. This
see.k for .... .. $5.00

Seventh New Discovery
AT shelf, goldhh finish hooknase;Third New biscovery 41; fret high biy ". feet wide. A

A solid a,:k extensionu dining tabile, $7.ii vaihlu', Ihat ha iisen tucked
with rich. goihlci linish; heavy hack out ,of siglht until the saimple
IItur l ;and l tited legs richly don' Ilik llitei so fr'esh as it
iollclided nix firallml; ihevy top; 1 hlllll, hene'' we Ittd ce the
$.5.,i1 tabhle, witil rotl edl conrs. Iuce for
Reutmcet, ,ei,.iise we are going ito this week .............. $5.00
replace it wilih -anolher iiake, with
xll:l t ',1r c Iu1n l s.
lis week. . .. $17.50 Eighth New Discovery

A g'enuine stlrise in ithe shape of

fourth New Discovery kc,, m ,k ,,i'f tarei b•i,.Ii'ty and,,I .,.

A solidl oiak. io foot, guolhli fitisheul hliirter sl•ed and had IpolishId;
dinuig table, heavy Irecmh legs, illstan 5 I('l high und is J7 inchie
hIa:ll-ea;lrvedl claiw feet, box top, wile'; ias 5 aijustablc shives ai
mouhlied edlges; a trifle less thal n the l u ili • ol n , ir; it $1 ,54 value.
standiiardl widthl . For that reasu•i I-d e Inse we cai all orI to

ounly we rcdllce the price froml do it ti sell. the few we have Icft
$I no i to, fur before the sr tival of the next car-
,,,is week......... ,, $26.00 ill ,,, led ,,,,iluthi 

week ... . ' k ........ :$11.50

Mail Us Your Orders--We Pay the Freight.

Brownfield:Canty Carpet Co.
48 to 54 West Park, 41 to 43 West Galena Street, Butte.

iTER TWO CONCERNS
DEER LODGE CITY DADS AND LIGHT

AND WATER COMPANIES

CLASH.

•ll r l AI. '1( I llll INI l.l MIr NI AIN.
Ileer l.Ilge, ()Ilt. 5.--AI the I, m ttinl g ti

the city totnncil Satrday night it de
veloped that all is not harmIInIy betweeii
the city coucmil and the mlayor, on one
aide and the Deer I.odge Electric light
comlpany atnd the Citizens Water compniy
ol thie other.
The city al' ltj1li1,llistrati i lltaint the elec

tric lit ltt ci mpInI y i4 nut fIuriNshilng the
quality of lightts agried u,,on, while it is
contlllnded that the water mailtliny dloes
not furnisi the pressure requirell. Definite
Ilecisian will he rechedill in the maltilr lt
the llmeeting of the counciil Inext Mula

II. . Newell of ) .s M iiies, I.i, who lhas
been oill goviernmentl wiorik inl the Yellow
Stone pallrk durin g the l iliunm er, i visiting
Principal i':. T. I alton.

Miss Ida lRobinsonl left yesterday for
I-eliston, where iewiill teach socthool his
winter.
W. I. liggins, the mliniig manl, is op-

erating claimsl on Pike's Peak.

SWEET GRASS ASSESSMENT
S1: 'IAI TO 'Ii i INTILt MOIUNTAIN.

Big 'l'illmber, Oct. 5.- Cn ltltly Clerk
Henry C. Alleni of Sweet Grass countly
has complileted the annual Iasetssmenti of
the counlity lnd turned the oioks over to
the treasurer for the colleiti of n taxes.
The total assessed valuation of the counity
is $3,421 a, i.;,

Dr. Chesnut Appointed,
llozenin, Oct. s.- . V. K. Chestnut has

ben ithosen by the executive board of the
Agricultural college to succeed Prof. F. %,
Traphagen, who resigned to goo o the State
School of Miine.s In Colorado, Prof. Trap-
h•gen lhas sohl his residence to ex.Represen.
tative Johin Walsh, the well-know, ollieman
lmerchanit.

To Have New Hotel.
Fayetteo, Oct. 5.-A new hotel has

been promised to this city. C. II. Baldwin
and Marion Purcell, two well known citi-
zens, have decided to expend $15,000 in
the erection of a nmodern edifice upon a
site selected at the corner of Broad and
Commercial streets.

To Coach Bozeman.
S•PCIAL. 'TO TiE INTER MOUlNTAiN.

Bozeman, Oct. $.--Captain Flynn, guard
and captain of the University of Minne-
sota football team last year, has been en-
gaged to coach the agricultural college
team, lie is considered one of the best
guards in the West.

Not Badly Hurt.
Missoula, Oct. 5.-The friends of Rev.

George Comfort, who was reported seri-
ously injured in the Southern Pacific
wreck at Beowewe, Nev., have received a
telegram that he was not injured as badly
as reported. He escaped with a fractured
arm.

To Stop Gambling.
Payette, TIlaho, Oct. S.-Gambling of all

sorts must cease In this city. The city
council has passed a resolution, drastic in
its terms, prohibiting in the city limits all
games of chance, Including slot machines.

STAEET CAR AIND
FIRE TRUCK MEET

SIX INJURED, ONE PERHAPS FATAL,
LY, IN AN EARLY MORNING AC-

CIDENT IN ST. LOUIS.

FIRE TRUCK IS OVERTURNED

It Struck Street Car While Running at
Full Speed and Fire Ladrties Were

All Thrown Out.

ItV •,'l-s IAl E1 Pfitsi H,

SI. I. i.is., (J(et. 5.-W hileh rn ali ,lll t 111 ul
lspo i in III tp ul " It anll aaIlIrm " lire, a

Iut'lik 'tita inig six lir'iumeln collided witll
it swiftly moving siren tar at Nint a ani
C(arr stelt•s at 4:li3 this laorning nll all
the Iiroii r l were hurt, 0o1 Iprl•. •ly
fatally.

Injured IDriver Thomas Flynn, head
irIht d lied Il interlnally, maly dic ; (i. t.,
I(:ardltn , ilnu taelly; J les Wood,, biadly
cult : Shertlllan Mc ride, sferl tuly hruttised;
'heLodre Volker, bruised; St.ve Ilcnectle,siriotaly.

'The strcet er wais thIrowtn fromi the
track by Ihe( terrific impact, but lht: few
persons on boardil were not hurt.

'The lire trusil was overturnted. D)river
Flynn was unable to talk when pilcked up
and hie and Reardon and Ilenecke were
taken to the hospital.

His Annual Trip.
SP''IIAI, 1T) TiM IN'IEMI MOUNTAIN,

Ihig Tiulier, () et. 5.-William I lin•ham,
a wealthy hanker of Algena, Iowa, has
arrived for the purpose of taking his an-
nual hunting anid fishing trip on the head-
water.i of the Houllder river.

YAWN AND STRETCH
Medical Authority Advises This Exercise

Before Getting Up.
Don't jump up the first thing your eyes

are open. Remember that while you sleep
the vital organs are at rest. The vitality
is lowered anr.d the circulation not so
strong. A sudden spring out of lied is a
shock to these organs, especially to the
heart, as it starts to 'pumping the blood
suddenly.

Take your time in getting tip. Yawi
and stretch. Wake tip slowly. Give the
vital organs a chance to zesume their
work gradually.

Notice how a baby wakes up. It
stretches its arms and legs, rubs its eyes
and yawns and wakes up slowly. Watch
a kitten wake up. First it stretches out
one leg, then another, rubs its fare, rolls
over and stretches the whole body. The
birds do not wake up and fly as soon as
their eyes are open; they slhkre out their
wings and stretch their legs, waking up
slowly. This is the natural way to wake
up. Don't jump up suddenly, don't be ih
such a hurry, but stretch a:nd yawn and
yawn and stretch. Stretch t!:e ar:ms and
the legs; stretch the whole body. A good
yawn and stretch is better even than a
cold bath. It will get you thoroughly
awake, and then you will enjoy the l at
all the ar.ore.--•Iedieal Ta•li


